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THE ORDER OF MORNING WORSHIP
(Without Communion)

The Lutheran Hymnal
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P = Minister or Leader C = Congregation PC = everyone

A Hymn may be sung

P: Let us begin in the name of God Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

C:  Amen.

THE CONFESSION OF SINS

P: Dear friends in Lord! Let us approach God with true heart and

confess our sins to God, our Father, and beseech Him in name

our Lord Jesus Christ for forgive us.

P: Our help truly in name belong Lord.

C: He made heaven and earth.

P: I said, I will confess my law-breaking to Lord.

C: And He forgave all my sins.
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P: Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we helpless sinners

confess to You we since birth sinful and not clean, and we law

break against You through thought, word, and doing.

Therefore, we look-to You, asking, yes imploring Your grace

through our Lord Jesus Christ.

PC: O true merciful God, You gave Your only Son for die for us.

Show us mercy and because Jesus' work forgive us all our sins.

And through Your Holy Spirit increase in us true knowledge

about You and about Your will, and truly for obey Your Word,

for then through Your grace we can arrive everlasting life,

through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

P: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, truly shows us mercy. He

ago sent His only Son die for us and because Jesus He truly

forgives us all our sins. To people that believe in Jesus name, He

gives power for become children God His and promises them

His Holy Spirit. Any person he believes and gets baptized shall

become saved. O Lord, give us all that!

C: Amen.
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THE INTROIT

GLORIA PATRIA

C: Glory bring-to God Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; same as ago

since beginning, truly now, and always shall remain; world

without end. Amen.

THE KYRIE

C: Lord, show us mercy. Christ, show us mercy.  Lord, show us

mercy.

THE GLORIA IN EXCELSIS

P: Glory bring-to God in heaven:

C: And on earth peace among friendly people. We praise You,

we revere You, we worship You, we glory bring-to You, we

thank You, because Your wondrous glory. O Lord God,

heavenly King, God Father Almighty. O Lord, God His only Son,

Jesus Christ; O Lord God, Lamb belong God, Son from God

Father, You take- away sin belong world, show us mercy. You

take-away sin belong world, accept our prayer. You sit on right-

hand God Father, show us mercy. Because You only truly holy;

You only truly Lord.  You only, O Christ, with Holy Spirit truly

exalted in glory belong God Father. Amen.
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THE SALUTATION

P: Lord remain with you.

C: And with your spirit.

P: Let us pray:

THE COLLECT (SHORT PRAYER) FOR THE DAY

C: Amen.

Then the Minister may read an Old Testament lesson.

P: Here ends the Old Testament lesson.

THE GRADUAL

The Minister and the Congregation may say the Gradual up to, but not

including, the first “Alleluia.”

THE EPISTLE

P: The Epistle for __________ written in ____________, chapter______,

beginning with verse ________.

P: Here ends Epistle lesson.

THE ALLELUIA VERSE

The Minister and the Congregation may say the “Alleluia verse” of the
Gradual, or in penitential seasons, the Tract; if no Old Testament lesson is
read, the complete Gradual may be read, or the Sentence for the
Season, or a Sequence Hymn may be sung.
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THE GOSPEL

P: The Holy Gospel is written in St. _________, chapter _______,

beginning with verse _________.

The congregation shall rise and say:

C: We glory bring-to You, O Lord!

The reading of the Gospel ended, the Minister shall say:

P: Here ends Gospel lesson.

C: We praise You, O Christ!

THE APOSTLES' CREED

I believe in God Father Almighty, Maker OF heaven and earth.

And I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord; Jesus ago

received life from Holy Ghost, born through virgin MARY,

suffered during time Governor Pontius Pilate, crucified, dead,

and buried; descended-into-hell; third day Jesus arose again

from dead; ascended into heaven, and now sits on right-hand

God Father Almighty; from heaven Jesus shall come again for

judging all people both living and dead.

I believe in Holy Ghost; Holy Christ Church, holy Christ believe

people group; forgiveness for all my sins; my body shall arise

again from dead; and shall live forever. Amen.
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Then shall a Hymn be sung.

Then shall follow

THE SERMON

The sermon ended, the Congregation shall rise and the Minister shall

say:

P: The peace from God, that exceeds all understanding, keep

your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.

THE OFFERTORY

C: Make in me a clean heart, O God, and make new a right spirit

in me. Cast-away me not from before You; and take not Your,

Holy Spirit from me. Give me again true joy belong Your

salvation; and support me with Your free Spirit. Amen.

OR

C: Lord Jesus, accept these gifts from our hands; use them for

extend Your kingdom full grace here on earth; accept gifts

from our hearts, use each one us for willing messenger for You,

for through our testimony many people may learn know You

true Lord and Savior. Amen.

Then shall the offerings be gathered.  Then shall follow:
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THE GENERAL PRAYER

THE LORD'S PRAYER

Then may a Hymn be sung.

Then may be said

THE COLLECT FOR THE WORD OR THE CHURCH

C:  Amen.

THE BENEDICTION

P: Lord bless you and keep you.

Lord let His face shine upon you and show mercy you.

Lord let His face attend you and give you peace.

C: Amen. Amen. Amen.

Silent Prayer


